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RELEASE f 4/AG/62 - STA ROUSR, BOSTON Governor Francis w~ Sargent today V!t)~U 

.. ·010 a,"id H. 1417 relating to the insurance industry,. The Govern,;:n:-
e id: 

"I ave pocket vetoed two insurance bills designed to slc~ don 
the growth of d i scounted auto and home group insurance sales. 

"Such group plans were first authorized by the Comm.issione , 
Ins•. nee in 1973. They offer reduced costs to the public and econ 
.a ro) l deductions. '!'he insurance man making the sale to a group o•· 
er o with a comm.on paymaster can take a lower commission than h. 
culd nged in making personal sales to the same number of individunlsc 

Buch plans have been installed in a number of Massachusetts businem~e .. , 
td interest in them is growingo 

"Organi.,ed associations of insurance agents and brokers objec': d 
-co co issioner Ryan's approval of the first such plan in 1973. They 
then sponsored legislation in 1973 to artifically restrict the grotpa 
whi.ch could purchase such plans. That legislation was passed last ye!. 
ov~r my veto. 

"Now I have before me two more bills designed to deny the put:" ic 
- ;.is benefits of group selling methods. 

''OnR b · 11 would restore a provision ~ .. ~ •~!!',..~~--'.?~ in 1973 .. 
.1.. wou.ta assess a penal tY cn.srge on ~n,, •.• ,'! ~.ancel ling their auto 
~ urance during the year. Bouse Bill 1417 seeks to restore the pen 

not for .ny public purpose but merely to make it unattractive to 
r. ewitch insur nee caapanies during a year. A direct effect will · e <:> 

t:low down the termination of policies by persons interested in switc~. 9 
to group a>verage available to them. 

"The second bill - House 6010 - would put a far heavier o't,1 i\l. :.ion 
o insure poor risk drivers on companies writing group plans. Cle tly 

the sponsors hope that this will further deter the expansion of group 
, .les techniques. 

"Each of th-- billa, if approved, would only serve the narrow 
s lf~interest of the insurance companieso 

"I wil 1 not be a party to such action = I have vetoed then_ 
pr.opos ls so that th- publi.c ean continue to ben~fit from the 
d, nt ges of group buying and lower rates .. " 
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